
tab Potter Beats Scribner Tennis
5) on, John A second. Blakln (54 to 1)

JYORITES WIS AT WINDSOR third. Tim: ltl. CUB SCRIBNER
tvmlh race, on mil and seventy yards:

Qua- C! to 1 won, Mary Tslbott ( to l) TIE Wloond. Cloche d'Or (7 to 1) third. Tim:
Bitt and George Gano Carry Off Two 1:46. 7itj Tennis Goes Out in

Big Events. OfTH DAKOTA TEMIS TOCRXG1 Second Round.

'ARE PICKED ALL WINTER LOJJQ

, On Last Heat RIM rnaaea It Com
petitors Thoiik They Were)

iKhnrd t Trark Dim
mary ( Day.

Windsor, Ont.. July n.-B- lsa and
neorge Oano, favorites In th public mind"
all winter Ion for tha M. ft M. and Cham-
ber of Commerce eta ken. In which they
nart at letrolt next week, easily won two
of the events at Windsor today.

Wsa did not have to trot fast, buV coming
from behind In the last heat, she went by
the rest as though they wera anchored.
George Gano had to pace In two of his
heats, but with a wonderful burst of spaed
he settled all doubt In the stretch.

The Harvester won the opening heat of
the 2.0S trot without opposition. Th neat

ne was a better race, much faster, and In
"iff stretch I.ady Jones cam ao fast that

CTAers had to tap tha great colt to win by
a neck, lowering his record. He acted as
though he could have beaten 1.07 handily.
Summaries:

I Jl trot, purse $1,000:
Blsa, l. m. (Cos).- IllW'ynema Chimes, blk. m. (Ixromls)... IllAlmaden. blk. h. (Walker) S t
r'raseo, b. h. ((Jeers) 4 4
Hilly W. ro. g. (McKwen) dls

Time: I U, I; If. Mi.
2:12 pace, purse $1,000:

c.eorge Gano, b. h. (Murphy) .. 1 '
I lousier 1'rince, ro. m. (Cox) t 4
Oraageburg, h. g. (Grady) 4 2

Shsdeland Nutlear. b. h. (Hopkins) I I I

Flora D. br. m. (McKwen) 5 dls
Hi. tun de Oro, blk. h. (Walker) dls

Time: 2:0uS4, 2.07V4. 2:07.
2:0H trot, purse Sl.OuO:

The Harvester, br. h. ((leers) 1 1

Lady Jones, blk. m. (Murphy) 1 2
Genteel 11.. br. h. (Hnow) 4 t
Cartokln, br. h. (Durfee) I 4

Time: 2:10ft. I:'.
KCOSiD DAY'S HACKS AT FREMONT

Fearless Wins the 2iSO Trot la
tralsjat Heat.

FREMONT. Neb.. July aolal Tele-JVi.im- .)

Tha races this afternoon wer
closer than yesterday, the horse being
more closely matched. There wer some
surprises. In th pace Lady
Quick Shot, after winning th first heat,
was not In It In the second, and It and the
next two were won by a horse which was
a none-too-go- fourth In the first heat.

The second race resolved Itself Into a
race for second and third monies and was
close and exciting.

Kip Kadiey made a phenomenal dash
rV , u ,, tht. IwiiTia ulratnh In . V, . Q 1 0 .
In the second heat, which gave him second
place In the race. Ixmlse had the race
well In hand In all heats.

So far three heats have decided every
race. The betting talent wer mora active
this afternoon and considerable money will
change hands on th free-for-a- ll Friday.
There will be no races tomorrow on ac
count of a circus In town. Summaries:

Three-year-ol- d pace:
!r. P.. b. g.( by Strathbery 4 11Montag, b. g. (Smith) It2Myron J., b. g. (Conroy) 2 14
K.aster Sunday, b. g. (Council) 2

Quick Shot, b. f. (ttodwln)... 1 5 dls
Young Pride, br. m. (Young) 4 dr

, 2:20 trot:
Fearless, b. m., by Norval Chief

(Hart) 1

Jlollle Karollte, br. m. (Ware) 2
George U. Hill. b. g. (Eerdmore)... 6
Lulu Williams, br. m. (Owens).... 2

Yankton Uclle. b. m. (Orr) 5
Touchdown, b. g. (Cssey) 4

Time: 2:18H, 2:20, 2:22.

2:16 pace:
Louise, br. m., by McRoberts

(Hatch) 1

Kip Hadley, b. g. (Young) t
Hlscult. s. K. (Taylor) 2

Uucen of the West, w. m. (Smith).
Ashton. ch. m. (Ware) J
Verna Post, b. g. (Hobare) 7

nird II.. b. m. (Harrison) 6

Time: !Mt"S, 2:17V. 2:l.
Running race, s mile: Lady

Chatham won, Ion Alvaro second, Uold
Nugget third. Don Hennett, Nettle C,

also ran.

KVF.NTK OM IU'N.MNO TRACKS

11111 Top Wins Tarrytowsi Btnke at
F. nip Ire City.

MTV N Y.. Julv 21. Hill Top
backed down from even money to 1 to 10,

. Tuirvtown stakes, on mil,
a i Kmpiie City today. At no oi n
loiirnev was Hill Top seriously mreaierssu.
c:u.,i mrrvinu 122 uoundn and rid
den by Powers, won th handicap, a mile
and a sixteenth, ty a neaa in a Kiose un
,.v..:iini fio.Hli. Summaries:

Fust rue, selling, six fur-Ioii- k,

$1"0 added: Richard Reed 10ft, Tap-lli- i,

3 lo 2. i to i and 1 to 41 won, Slapdai
(lOu. IHigan, 10 to l, I io i ana t io ii d,

HoMinun tins. Lynch, 10 to 1, 4 to 1

and 2 to 1) third. Time: 1:1. J. Reed,
unki-- o lUuihtpr. John Flore. Red Mimic,

Racing Hell, Saginaw, Rellek, Pander,
I .oitnia mid Mauviette also ran.

.Second race, selling, six fur-
longs, I'M added; Kvenlng 8b ng t4. Ureevy,
u to 2. T to 10 and 1 to 4) won, Helen Car-
roll c.;. Taplln, 4 to 6, 1 to 2 and out) sec
ond. Madeline 1 i:u, Met aney, io i, i
to mid 7 to :,i il, hd. Time: 1:14. Zephyr.
I ord Clinton. Love Watches and Top Notch
ai.-- o ran.

Tnliu i ace. hnndlcap, and up
ward, one inile and a sixteenth. KX) added
hiunley Fay (!.' l owers. 2 to 2, 3 to 6

and 1 to 4i won. Tonv Honero (104. Page,
In to 5, 0 to o and 1 to 2) second, ZltMiap
I KM. MlAiec. li lu I, in I and 7 to 101

third. Time: 1.47 V Juggler, Pins and
Nifdlrs and Fond Heart alo ran.

Finn Hi i ace. the Tarry town stakes, S
year-old- tirlllnx on mile, li.OoO added
Hllltoti (W. McCahey, 7 to 10 and out) won
Lawton Wiggins HiVi, Rutwell, 3 to 1. 4 to

and 1 lo 41 Kecond. The Gardener (',
Tanliir. li to 1. 2 to 1 and 1 to 2) third.
Tiou: l.lo-- High Range and Personal
alho ran.

Filth ia'e. five and a halffurlong, f'nO added: Fighting Hub (117,
1 ae. 2 to 1, 1 to 4 and out) won, Inter-o.- e

i U)2. linevy, i to 1, even and out)
second. illri. Powers. 1 to 2
Aii.l iiiitl tlilr,i Tlm: I Dk ThrM ularl.
CIS.

Sixth race and upward, sell-In- s,

one mile and a sixteenth, (600 added:
limn. H3, Tapl,n. 2 to 1, 3 to ft and 1 n i)
von, Konnle Kelso (103. I'pton, even, 3 to
6 and 1 to ,ii Rye (104, liugan, 6
to 2. 7 to u and 1 to 2) third. Time: 1:47.
RIkIu (Siiard, Noskaleeta, Iron Bound and
Kilile Ciankle also ran.

Races at Kort Erie.
UI FFALO. July 21.-- Raln fell heavily at

Foit Krie during the racts today. Results:
Fnt race, steeplechase: llonnl Kate (I

to li won. Llssie Flat (4 to 1) second. Class
it) to 1) third. Time: 3.47H- -

Second race, five and a half furlongs:
lien l,,uble (2 to 1) won, Sisier Phyllis (2
t l) sieond, Cooney I it to 6) third. Time:
1 .T.7 Third race, fi.e and a half furlongs: Star
Wave 2 to 1) wnii. King Solomon (7 to 1)
M.oiid. Ren K. Sliel tl! to 1) third. Tim:l.S.Fourth rao. on mil: Moquett (I to 2)
won. Tourenno (4 to 1) second. Qrn Seal'S to 1) third. Time: 1:26VFifth rac, six furlongs: All Red (2 to 1)
w on "mlum (11 to 1) second,t rvMal Maid ( to I third. Tim: 1 UHSixth rsce, on mile: w. A. Lea oh (I to

"1 HE RATIONAL HEALTH IES0IT"

SPRINGS,

SOUTH DAKOTA

Approved by Ha tie a and St la. 3m4g
Climate aad M4teaal Ssjrtaas la
Amsrtea. rirst Class Hetela, UessV
isls and Bath Hooe. Writ la
Secretary 4osaaotai Otaa,

Mm Brtaa. , Baa,

Oae Matrk la Played In the Flaals In
Blagles.

MITCHF.LL. S !.. July 21. Special Tel
egram.) While the semi-final- s in the sin
gle of th Stat Tennis tournament wwi
reached today, but on match was piayea.
Branson beat Drake. 1. Summaries:

doubles (first round):
rryber and Bately beat Flynn and Mul

len, i--

Hoffman and Michaels beat Welch and
Hobson, 0, 4--

Weber and Drake beat L. Smith and Wal
lace, 1

Blum and Tournler beat jvimDaii ana
Porter. -- 4.

Downey and Scallln beat Lamm and
Con, 2. 4- -J

Smith and Nolt beat Rowley ana Wind
sor, 4--1, 4- -J

loubies (second rouna:
Branson and Wells beat Downey and

Scallln. 2. 1

Consolation singles:
Freyberg beat Lombard.
Rowley beat Sweet.
Hagar beat Hoffman, 4--1 1

Wandsor beat Cone. -- L 4.

Novice matches (first round):
Blak beat Webber, 4, 0.

riyna best Wallace, 4- -t 4.

Tullen beat Freyberg,
Kimball beat Sweet, (-- 3.

Michaels beat Lamm.
Ilium beat Drake,
Novice matches (second round):
L Smith beat Lombard. 4--1, 4.

Blum beat Porter.
Welch beat Kately. L

Tournler beat Windsor, 4, (--4.

TKJIH PLAYING AT LOXGWOOD

Third Day of Tonornaaaent Sees Some
Fast Work.

BOSTON. July 21.-- Th third day of the
nineteenth annual lawn tennis tournament
on th courts of the Long wood Cricket
ci tin ssw some fast playing In the eastern
championship doubles and th Long wood
singles. In the DrinciDal match W. J.
Clothier and W. T. Johnson of Philadelphia
defeated F. J. Sulloway and H. C. Johnson
of Boston In the second round of the
doubles, 6, 7, 1

Other results were:
Longwood singles, third round: K. It.

Lamed defeated F. B. Taylor, 1, 6.

3. C. Inman defeated R. Lerov. 6.1. I I
Fourth round: R, D. Little defeated 3.

laiiant,
Kaatern championship doubles, second

round: 11. w. Nlles and A. 8. Dabnav. 1r
defeated (1. H. Church and W. M. Hall,r , , w i,

Third round: R. C. Beaver and O. T,
Putnam defeated R. Bishop and E, HWhitney. 6. 4.

Q. P. Gardner. lr.. and 11. Ttel. h(iM. A. McKlnney and W. W. White, Jr.,
-- .

O, C. Hinckley and H. Henshaw defeated
x.. . rag ana u. k Wallls, 2, 4,

N. W. Nile and A. 8. Dabney. 1r., de-
feated W. J. Jennings and O. H. Collester,
vy uriauil.

E. R. Speer and 3. F. Wales defeated H.
Nlcherson and L, P. Pearson, 1

-- , -- .

RACE RESULTS AT O.NAWA

Bay Mare, Girl, Is Instantly Killed
in th 2)132 Trot.

ONAWA, la., July 21 (Special Tele-
gram.) In the 2:20 trot this afternoon fora ibou purse, best three In five, Midget,
owned by J. F. Chase of Shenandoah I
won first In three straight heats. Helenuerry. ownea Dy Bloom & Martin of Wat-ertow- n,

S. V., won second, and Bob Phal-la- s.

owned by A. J. Clark of Qulmby, la.,
third. Best time: 2:10U.

In the 2:20 pace for a nurse of 1MM therewere flv starters. Richard B, owned by
Oeorge Carpenter of Des Moines, won thre
wui oi iour neats ana iirst money, Lord

maw, uwura wy kjr. enemy or. ii,iaora, la.,won second. Hexla Fallerton, owned by O.
Saberson of Allen, Neb., won third, andMower Garden, owned by H. Wilson of
oioux uuy rourtn. uest time: 2:20V

Th half mil dash running was won byLady Chemist, owned by W. A. Phlllnat.Ttm- - ft UM.
The first accident of th meet occurredIn the first heat of th 2:22 trot, when thelittle bay mare, Olrl, owned by G. M.

Younglov of Atlantic was Instantly lcili,i
on th track, when she was crowded Intoth fence and was pierced by a broken

r. tin was in th lead andwould have won th heat. Th driver es-caped uninjured.
The attendance waa fair.

CHESBRO TO 4IIT TUB DIAMOND

Happy Jack May Retire and Reswme
Hla Lnmber Easiness.

NEW YORK. July 21.-J- ack Chesbro. one. . .lima nrm ai ah..
iVi "vx..c W4 ijio country, pruDA- -
f1

ty. wli! J111" from
i
bas b. unlewa he Is.T.V, ' ol "i major league clubs''h'n 'fw days. Waivers have been

-- - iuir American leagueclub, and as Chesbro Is well-to-d- o and has- rv.ruu luniner ousiness In Conway,Mass he probably will quit the diamond.L.nesbro ha hu,n ..i.u . , . ...
k k .? ."? terror 'be batsmen of

m.k.T- J-
ue wnen Pitched for

ihi iand,la,r wlth the ,octtl c'"b otleague.

Happy Jack Chesbro has been on of th- - ' i'..u,icr. on nnios tne rec--.ri'0' eonsecutlv games won In thaU!Tr,fn -u. hvlng pitched In four-1- 1
ucc."'v victories In 1304 for the

X iiivnoani.
iMii-Bt- winning ine Amr-pitc-h

ln-- r on viM kan .- - .
e?,r':V .ov,r speak of his
.iT . ...uVnl y..na w" frequentlytorstt k by Manager dark
an' .'ub.;;0.rW?e.ni:r0U'h maha ,n 1904 ,th

HESS IS W1VNKR IJT TRAP SHOOT

He Captares Preliminary Haadlrala Eastern Toarnansent.
n.B.l'rKKL,?:N-..Y-.V.Ju.-Th- . prelim
tlon's Eestern Trap Shooting

' " 1 11 w core. yo,
W. R. Crosby of O' Fallen. IlT bJTt isIs profes-lona- l, shooting forh. was not eligible for the troVhy or

only
th

A. T) R rK m pann t .- ii tit i 4jvtr. i I V.rTl?' J.'.noknnrt' N- - Y- - ni r ne Qum
L. I., tied for seconr

r '"I'un, witn a score' The second profession.! ... i
T.Von of Durham XT r .t.t '

v score or 91.Ii. n Klllo,t of Kansas city had a score

aT wi
or lh'' single andnn ,n hndlcsns,ranglmt from sixteen to twentv-on- e yards.

VL' '.Vnr?' "verar of the..-..,- ., wotiuanoui me entire session
GREAT WESTER HARNESS RACES
El Victress, Chicago Horae, WlFeat are Event of Day.

KPRINfJFIKI.n III i .

trees, owned by O. K. Crane of Chlcai- -

won h t ia -- t ." me reaturethe second day of the Great Western cCUlt meet. Kltinmi,!...
wLW0;V-K0if.Jr.:- - Boregen,

rrcmiu, J liTlt: J 34Vx:i4 tmt niirsu li puin- tri tn..-- .
fUrry Burnings third.

2:17 trot, purse 1700: Bsron McKInn icyu'u nnna, nay Beth third. Tl me:

Hatlae Raeea at Crestow.
CRESTON. Ia.. July 21. -(-Slowing are the reaulta In the matinee races

iii inia cut tunuar ariernnon. under thauspices of the Crwston Driving club-Clas- s

A, trot: Captain Bird, C. E. Blisswon; The Christian. Carter, second' Edith
Star. B. O. Perry, third. Time- - 1:38V. 2 t
2:rV

Class B. trot: Oamberton, T. O Swalne.
won; Drift Rex, T. J. Jones, second. Time- -

2 84. 1 tl.
Thrae-yaro- ld trot and paoa, class C:

Topsy Mack, Fred Collins, won; Milton
Togo, W. 8. Grounds, second: Msmnlone
J. M. Long, third; King of Berod. C. 8
Rex. fourth. Time; t:46t. I K 2 37.

Wehxer City Kac Resalts.
WEBSTER CITT. la.. July n.-(S- pclal

T!egram. C. Muscovite won the 2 30 trot
in the Northwest Iowa circuit here today
In I HV4. purs im Fred Willi was sec-
ond and Eleanor' Pride third. Belle
Leander won th 3:U pae In t.2t. purse
IJOO. Triad S. 1'mner was second, Lorlan
third and Prlnc H. founb,

THK BEE: OMAHA. THUKSPAY. .U'LY '!!. l!!t.

at
POTTER BEATS

Champion

HOT

tournament

VTW,'"'oond- -

SEMI-FINAL- S THIS AFTERNOON

Potter Will Play Aaalnst Martin,
Who Defeated Koch First

Ronnd In rhamplonahln
Donblea.

Cub Potter, who has been springing sur
prises every year since he entered the
tennis tournaments, surpassed himself by
beating Arthur Scribner. who was gener-
ally expected to tak th city champion-
ship this year, as ha did last Th score
was -- 4, He started out by rushing
up close to the net and managed to keep
his position there during most of the play.
Scribner played a little off form, but Pot
ter showed an Improvement over last year,
both In accuracy and swiftness. II has
been playing this spring on tha tennis
team of Union college, which played Ham
ilton, Michigan, Syracuse and several
other schools, and In these matches he
picked up experience that has counted.

In the aeml-flnal- which will probably
b played In the upper half today, Cub
will bo matched with Oale Martin, who
managed to put out Harry Koch. Martin
played his usual steady, accurate game

and Koch lost by a lack of swiftness and
by playing too far away from the net.
His game was decidedly poorer than It

has been thus far in the tournament, and
Martin beat him ih two sets. The score:

6--4.

The play In the third round tomorrow
will finish up the mstches between Ken
nedy and Iiufrene and between Kohn and
Caldwell. The last named match will be
a hotly-conteste- d one, and will probably

decide who will reach the finals from the
lower half of the schedule.

Play began In the first round of the
doubles and three matches wer pulled off.
The best one waa between Spike Kennedy
and Sam Burns and Shoemaker and Lat-sha-

Latshaw was somewhat handi-

capped by an Injured eye. but that does
not altogether explain the fact that he and
his partner were beaten. Latshaw did
not play as steady a game as the man
from Pennsylvania, and their opponents
worked hard for a victory. Spike Kennedy

uses his souawh ability to good advantage
and Burns Is decidedly skillful In net play.

The score was
Wednesday's scores:
Championship singles, third round:
Martin beat Koch,
Cub Potter beat Scribner,
Championship doubles, first round:
L. McConnell and S. Caldwell beat Gard-

ner and Hatch.
Kennedy and Burns beat Shoemaker and

Webster and Thompson beat Bowan and
White. 2.

Consolation singles, first round:
Webster beat Smith,
Consolation singles, second round:
Welsh beat Taylor,

GROl'ND RILES ARB DEFINED

President Pnlllam of Xatlonnl League
Issues New Order.

-- ...A..,..,wi r llv 91 An official
, ,.. i , i .v .v... frmund rulesorder, cioseiy uvuuii.e, "'

relating to overthroN--n balls, was issued
today by President Harry Pulllam of the
National Base Ball league.

The order, which Is the outcome of a
protested game between Brooklyn and
Pittsburg, is as iouow:k.ii ,nn Into a stand
for spectators, or ova. or through any
fence, or into me piy-- i r " "
the Dan siaya iii
ners shall be entitled to two bases. The
umpire. In awarding tnese ras,",,, n the runner.
HO vemeu vy no i

6r runners, when the throw is made
"With spectators on me ". . : i h.t the runner shall

,'wo ball thrownentitled to on a .... .
Into the crowd ine poS.l,o.. o;
ners on tne um -

where they w.re at the time the ball fthrown. mu -

the umpire Is the sole Judge.
The order Is effective at once.

Tennis Tonrney at Beatrice.
BEATRICE, Neb., July Jtl. (Speclal.1

The local tennis club held a meeting yes-

terday and made final arrangements for
. . i h. held In this

IZ "July ioui iinicii.It was L decide to
-

give
loving cups to me .wnnm- ,h runners-U-oouDies, anu mv - - -

fn these ev.nu. The club voted to . erect
grandstand ana oinerwia iA, In... the. Htate.courts, wnicn are ui ....v..

J. Ed. C. Fisher will act " fer. H- -

T. Weston ana v. . n

eharg of the entry list and grounds.

DEATH RECORD.

Ms. iBahella Corrle.
IDA GROVE, I.. July

u.in rorrie. mother of Sam- -
xnrB. IB.,",,- -

In the Iowarepresentativeuel M. Corrle.
houe from Ida county, oii --

... hv the heat. Overcome
Sundays ago, sh re- -

by th heat three
j V. . fnl nm lnff W4B4BK. UUl " - "

died. She was
wa taken worse again and
born In th. south of Scotland In 1KM and
would have been 89 years of age had she
lived till Thursday of this weea. .
.... u'un.n . . . in 1M9 and came to-neu n iiiin, locating In New YorkAmerica that year,

City, coming to ceoar counw,
.r, ck. am with her son, Samuel M

to Ida county In 1890 and had since made

her home near him in nayes io.u....w.
who preached the funeralRev Mr. Garner,

her husband twenty-fiv- e years

ago, conducted her funeral and read his

torical data from tne original uu
- ....ri f her husband. She leaves
lor in" '"'" "
three chlldrvn. Mrs. Pearl Garner of Orln- -

nell Samuel M. Corn oi iaa ouuinjr

Mrs. Isabella Johnson of Trinidad, Wash.

rrel gnrlnaer.
FREMONT, Neb., July

Fred Springer died at his nome in mis cny
yesterday morning after a long Illness, at

the age of 66. He was a native of New

...i. anil came to Omaha In lt8.
1 HI K

wher h was employed as a traveling

salesman. In 18W he purcnasea a iarm
northwest of town, where he lived unUl

ten years ago, when he moved to town, re--r- r,

hostness on account of 111

health. H never married, and leaves two

brothers, George I), springer oi isonn
Bend and Dan J. Springer of this city.

His funeral was held this afternoon under
the ausplcs of th Masonic fraternity, of

which h was a prominent member.

W. W. Clarke.
OGDEN. Utah, July 21.-- W. W. Clarke,

superintendent of the forestry service, died
In Logan canyon today of pneumonia. Mr.
Clark had been In th forestry service
several years. His home was In Lockport,
N. Y.

Samuel W. Johnson.
NEW HAVEN, Conn., July 21. Samuel

xcmiam Johnson, nrofessor emerlvis of
agricultural chemistry at Tale, died Voday.

Frlgthtfnl asms
of th stomach, liver torpos, lam back and
weak kidney ar overcome by Elecirio
Bitters. Guaranteed, ettc Bold by Beaton
Dru- - Co.

Contesting in the Glidden Tour is Using

The car has a perfect score and is in perfect condition, demonstrating that
the fuel is a complete success.

We will, in a few days, receive our first 1910 White Steamer a twenty'
horse power car, shown above, selling at $2,000, It will use either kerosene
or gasoline fuel, as may be desired. Come and see it.

DRU
Eighteenth and Harney Sis.,

2024 FARNAH ST--
11

Riot in Madrid;
People Object to

Moroccan War
Big Crowd, Including Many Women,

Threatens War Depart-
ment Office.

MADRID, July 21 Via Badajose, on the
Portuguese frontier, July 21. Great ex-

citement prevails In the Spanish capital.
The population Is clearly opposed to the
Spanish-Morocca- n war in Aftica. There
were several In front of
the War ministry today and much rioting
In the streets, In which women took a
prominent part.

The first body of soldiers to reinforce
tha Spanish troops at Melllla left this city
at 3 o'clock this morning. Despite the
early hour an enormous crowd had gath-
ered and cries of protest against the de-

parture of the troops were numerous. The
police were obliged to charge the people
several times before they dispersed.

MELILLA, Morocco, July 21. Moorish
tribesmen today attacked a Spanish fore
at the railroad station. Just outside this
town, but were repulsed by gatllng guns.

Take Evidence in
Panama Libel Case

Voluntary Witnesses Are Being Ex-

amined by American Commis-

sion in Paris.

PARIS. July 21. Th Rogatory Panama
canal commtslon, composed of Henry A.
Wise, United States attorney at New York
and Stuart McNamara, assistant frilled
States attorney for the District of Colum-
bia has begun the taking of testimony of
voluntary witnesses In a room a the Ameri-
can embassy, which was placed at is dis-

posal by Ambassador White. The com-
mission came to Paris early this month
to obtain testimony In tlio ranama libel
cases.

By an agreement between counsel of boih
side the sittings are In secret and no
merit regarding the nature of the elile .o
submitted can be secured for publication.
Beyond this voluntary testimony nothing
Is likely to be obtained as the idea of ap-

pealing to the French government for an
examination of the records has been prac-
tically abandoned.

Vengeance Takes
Reckless Autoists

Wild Drivers Kill Man, Drive on and
Wreck Car Against

Tree.

YONKERS. N. Y., July wlft retri-
bution overtook two reckless automoblltsts
who today ran down and killed James
Sinn on Jerome avenue near the city line.
The men in the car kept on at unabated
speed after the accident. Within sight of
the group that gathered about their victim
their machine skidded into a tree, over-
turned and was destroyed by fire. The oc-

cupants leaped out Just before the col-
lision and disappeared.

Many lta of Typhoid Fever.
IDA GROVE. Ia.. July

are three cases of typhoid fever In
th hospital her and about forty cases at
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TOUR HISTORY ANSWERS YES.

has the Glidden contestant chosen Goodrich
biggest number five times lias he been rewarded

and all the trophy winning honors.

the sixth consecutive time the Glidden tourist
tire with an unbroken string of Glidden victories

of fifteen clean score-contestin- g cars ar-

riving Bluffs yesterday are fitted with

GOODRICH TIRES
claim to make the Best Tire WE ADMIT IT.
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Sclileswlg, a few miles south of here In
t'ruwford county. Those sick In the hos-
pital litre are Howard Fox, mechanician at
the Anderson garaue; Thomas Brown, both
of Ida Urovo, and Anna Peters of Hatlle
(.'reek. All who ure nick, It Is claimed,
drank water from an old well back of a
dance hall at chk-Kl- at the time of the
Maple Valltry firemen's tournament held
there June The city water at ichlewig
and at Idi Urove has Just been tested at
the state bacteriological laboratory In Iowa
I'lly and the report on both Is that they
are free from Indication or suggestion of
contamination.

, Hoy Killed by Morse.
I Dl'MONT. Ia., July 21 (Special. Ievl

'Conner, aged 13, the son of Ollie Conner,
a farmer living near here, was killed yes-- i
terday while riding from the field on the
back of a horse. The animal, which was
young and unbroken to ride, began to buck
and run, when the boy gut on. The lad
became entangled In the harness and fell
over the horse's head. With each plunge
of the animal its leg and hoofs struck
the boy's body. Iater the harness partly
give way, and the lad was dragged for a
lung distance along tha ground. When

:" ! e r r mi"v

AUTO SALES
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AKRON, OHIO.

picked up his arms and legs were broken
and he was covered with bruises. He died
a few hours later.

(ireek Freed of t hirer,
MASON CITY, a., July i ( Special.

Justice V:ttetoe of l.lme Creek
township gave a decision freeing George
Chlchis of the charge of violating the state
labor laws by levying tribute from his
countrymen employed at the Northwest-
ern Cement company's plant, under threat
that unle.ss they paid they would lose their
places. The stale had affidavits which
tended to support its contention that its
charges were well founded, but w hen the
Greek makers of the affidavits were put on
the witness stand their testimony failed to
bear out the charges made In tiulr affi-
davits.

Death from Carbolic Ac-Id-.

MAJVHAIXTOWN. Ia., July
J Mistaking, su It Is claimed, a bottle

of carbollo ucld for chloroform, with which
she had been treating an aching tooth, Mrs.
Fred i. Kollln of this city last night re-

ceived such serious external and Internal
burns that It Is thought that she may
not Hv. When ber husband discovered his
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wife's mistake, he grabbed for the bottle
and in the struggle that ensued some of
the acid was spilled Into the woman's
mouth and down her throat and more of It
was splashed on her lips, chin and neck.

luns ews .Notes.
rilF.STDN- - Ml-- s Tenny M llobart. for

two years Instructor of mathematics in the
Creston HIkIi sc hool, has resigned and will
Hcrept a place in the ottiiinwa High school
for next yeai. Tils resignation follows
closely that of Sopei liitendent Velln and
will leave the hoard in something of a

at this late hour.
Clti:STo.N Attorney Itlchard Itrown of

this cltv. president of the new Cieston it
M.ickshur'-- f Ifiierurliaii company, wai rnai-rle- d

Wertnesiluy niorning in Waiitrloo to
Miss Vldn C. Smith of Unit cliy. Miss
Smith whs a former populHr I.ntin

In the Creston Hi)) scIhmiI and
Iihm )ni,ti a.f frl.n,l hrM fVit' llm lui.t

If.-u-
' I ...i i kIlm Im. l....'i I ill lii'l liu I nf fh.

l.lgh at Keigus l alls, Minn.
II i. OIIOVK--WII- K. Johnston of Johns-

ton Hros this city, wl'l be attorney In the
;ca-- which Is to be Proui-'h- t to test the
i new state law reonlroig f .re scapes hi
every hotel Mr. .Iohn.;oii savs I he details

'have not yet been arranged completely,
but that v hen tilings ale ready a bote'.
n, n will tie aliened for violating the law
Slid the defense will then a"k for a wilt
of hahes corpus and fight the case
through to the supreme court on tha ground
that It Is unconstitutional

F. GOODRICH COMPANY


